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Is recommended by the leading physicians as a Touio
and Stimulant for family nse. Has been nsed in the
boepitals of the U. S. Army and Navy for the past
fifty years on aoconnt of its purity. - - -

THE CORNER SALOON
ATHENA, ORE.

ROBT. GENEVA Y, Prop. Sole Agent.

emergency exists, they are being
sought after at $4 per hundred.

Dean Dudley will leave next week
for Portland where he will attend
business college. Saturday evening
bis friends gave him a pleasant sur-

prise at Jiis home east of town. Games
were played until twelve o'clock
when refreshments were served by
Miss Luella Robey assisted by Miss
Fanny Tnarp. About 40 young people
were present.

Sam White passed through town
this morning bound for Pendleton with
a load of squashes. The load was
crowned with two exceptionally large
speoimeus, oue of which weighed 65
pounds and the other, 60 pouuds. Mr.
White, who farms on Pine Creek has
a reputation for raising very flue veg-
etables. He took a premium at the
recent county fair for exhibiting the
largest pumpkin on display in the pa-
vilion.

Last night the city council met in
regular monthly session. The matter
of business to come before the council
was the installation of cess pools in
the rear of the saloon buidings and
the Athena Hotel. Some time ago an
ordinance was passed which makes it
compulsory for the making of cess
pools wherever ordered. It is under-
stood that a portion of the property
owners now affected are opposed to
cess pools, and some of them stand
ready to bear their portion of the ex-

pense of putting iu pipes for drainage
purposes. It is said that Mr. Millen,
of the Athena Hotel, and Mr. Swag-gai- t,

owner of one of the saloon
buildings, will eaoh give $100 toward
a pipe system. "

Following The flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba

aud the Pbillippines, health was the
most important consideration. Willis
I. Morgan, retired Commissary Ser
geant.U 8. A., Rural Route 1, Concord.
N. H. , says: "I was two years inCu,
ba and two years in tbo Phillippines-au- d

being subject to colds, I took Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which kept me in perfect health
Aud now, iu New Hampshire, we find
that it is the best medicine in the
world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles aud all lung diseases." Guar-
anteed by Wm. MoBride, druggist.
Price 50o and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

Death From Lockjaw.
never follows an injury dressed with
Buckleu's Arnica Salve. Its antisep-
tic and healing properties prevent
blood poisoning. Cbas. Oswald, mer-

chant, of Rensselaersville, N. Y. ,

writes: "It cured Seth Burcb, of
this place, of the ugliest sore on bis
neck I ever saw." Cures cuts, wounds,
burns aud sores. 25o at Wm.

druggist

Peebler & Chamberlain
Successors to the Umatilla Implement Co.

Agricultural Implements
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, ENGINES,
MACHINERY, THRESHERS ETC.

In Connection With the

imsniEiRr
- PACIFIC B jB.

For

Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, St. Paul,

St. Louis, Chicago,
Kansas City, Omaha,

and all other Points East

THE BEST TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN SLEEPERS

DINING CARS

Time Table:

No. 11 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, arrive 9 :40 a. m.

No. 12 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, depart 9:55 a. m.

For further information apply to
FRED KERSHAW, Agent,

Athena, Oregon.
Or to S. B. OALDERHEAD,
Q. F. & P. Agt., Walla Walla, Wash.
LOWEST RATES

OregonShot line
Union Pacific

TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY
Through Pullman standard and sleepingcars daily to Omaha, Chicago; tourist sleepingcar daily to Kansas City; through Pullman

tourlHt sleeping cars, personally conducted,
weekly to Chicago, with free recliningcha'.r cars, seats free, to the east dally irom
Pendleton.

ARRIVE TIMS SCHEDULES DEPART

Dally. ATHENA, ORE, Dally.

Walla Walla. Day
ton, Pomeroy, Lew-lston- .

Colfax. Pull
9:42 a. m. man, Moscow, the 9:42 a.m.

Couer d'Alene dis-
trict, Spokane and
an points norm.
Walla Walia- - Pen

8 a no dleton Special

Fast Mall for Pen
rl latnn T .a Ufa nrla
Baker City, and all
points eist via Hun
tington, Ore., Also
for u matllla, Henp-ner- ,

4:53 p m The Dalles, 4:63 p. m
Portland, Astoria,
Willamette Valley
points. California.
Tacoma, Seattle, all
Sound Points.

Pendleton - Walln 0:30 p in
Walla Special

J. S. lioble Agent,Athera

ATHENA, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1865

Prcston-Parto- n Milling Go.

BEAUTYAMEBCAN
Flour is mode in Athena, by Athena labor, in the latest
and Lest equipped mill in the west, of the best selected
Bluestem wheat grown any where. Patronize home
industry. Your grocer sella American Beauty for

per
Merchant Millers and Grain Buyers

The latest novels are to be found at
McBride's Palace drugstore.

The Heney buggy is built for tte
western trade. C. A. Barrett & Co.

Oar runabouts are of the latest pat-
tern and standard stock. C. A. Bar-

rett & Co.

The largest furniture and carpet
store in Eastern Oregon is that of M.
A. Itader, Pendleton.

New boys' suits at Mosgrove Mer-

cantile Co. B. H. trading stamps
with each cash purchase.

New Men's suits at Mosgrove Me-
rcantile Co. Green B. & H, tradiog
stamps with every cash pumbase.

Largest stock, leadi ng styles, lowest
prices at Pendleton's poular place:
U C Rader the furniture and carpet
man.

Your money back if not satisfied
with the bargains found at Rader's
big Furniture and Carpet emporium
at Pendleton.

New line of the popular Chiffon
Broadcloths in all the new shades and
black, at Mosgrove Mercantile Co.
Green B. H. trading stamps with
every cash purchase.

Keep the little one healthy and
nappy. Their tender, sensitive bodies
require gentle, healing remedies.
Hollisterx's Kooky Mountain Tea will
keep them healthy and strong. 85o
Tea or Tablets. Pioneer Drug store.

A Lively i utie
with that old enemy of the race, con-

stipation, often ends in appendicitis.
To avoid all serious troublewith stom-

ach, liver and bowels, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They perfect-
ly regulate these organs, without
pain or discomfort. 25C at McBride's.

Public Notice
Notice 1h hereby given that I will apply to

the Mayor and common council of the i.'ity ot
Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be
held on the 6th ilay of December, 11)00, for a
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous
ilquoM In less quantities than one quart, said
liquors to be sold only In a building situated
on the east one-hal- f of lot No. 8. tn block No

I 5, ot said city. J. W. Davis,
! Ttatpri Oct. Iffl innA A nnllnnnt..

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
Jeweler

The large stocks that are
to be seen in Pendleton show-tha- t

a firm feeling exists that
the coming fall trade will be
an unprecedented one for
business. The window dis-

play, the employing of extra
help and the general hustle
that is to be noticed every-
where points to it.

My stock is three times
larger than it was at the be-

ginning of the present year.
Come in and see the pretty
things when in Pendleton.
ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

Pendleton, Oregon.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Offloe onTblrd
Street, Athena. Oregor

Two Kinds of Money

IDLE and INDUSTRIOUS

Heady money is idle if oanied iu
the pocket, house or in a bank where
it does not draw iuterest.

Ready money is indutrious when
it earns a fair rate of interest all the
time and yet available at any time.
Our special

DEMAND CERTIFICATES
solve . this problem as they draw
THREE pel cent, a fair rate of iu-

terest, and may be cashed at any time
without notice.

F. H. COOLIDGE
Dealer in

Watches, Clocks, Chains, and

Rings. Special agent for

Hamilton Railroad
Watches.

Prompt Attention Given to Repairing.

Coroner Balpb Folsom came up
from Pendleton Sunday evening.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc-

Neil of Athena, November 6, 1906, a
sou.

X. E. Johnson, a recent arrival in
town, is employed in Parker's barber
shop.

Mitt Bash and family left for Pen-

dleton Sunday where they will reside
in future.

Mrs. Jesse Hotobkiss, of Spokane,
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. A. L.

Swaggart
Mrs. Wattenberger and daughter,

of Biroh creek, visited at the Ely
home, Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. Bert Zerba left Sun-

day morning for Alberta, where they
will visit relatives.

C. A. Barrett & Company bare on

display some exquisitely flue cut glass-
ware and silverware.

A marriage license was issued yes-

terday to Helen Sayer and Edward H.

Geary, both of this county.
The dance at the opera house Friday

evening was well attended and a good
time was had by the young people.

Rev. Evans left Saturday morning
for Dayton, Wash. MrsEvans, who
was ill, did not accompany him.

Just received by express at the
Mantissa store, a flue line of the late
new plaid belts, also new hand bags.

Frank Coolidge, the jeweler, today
selected from a salesman's sample case
a flue liue of jewelry for the holiday
trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry arrived
in town this morning from Prineville,
and are guests of Prof, and Mrs. J. S.

Henry.
I will soli for cash at absolute cost

my eutire stock of saddles. I um

going to olose them out. Cbarlos
Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kershaw will
leave tonight for Dixie, Wsah.. where
they will visit for a week with Mr.
Kershaw's parents.

Virgil Zerba will enter the Wash-

ington, agricultural collego at Pull-
man, where he will take a oourso iu
mechanical engineering.

George Carmiohael was over from
his home near Weston Saturday and
attended the meeting of farmers for
the purpose ot merging the telophoue
systems.

The Mosgrove Mercantile company
is uaviug eleotrio lights installed iu
thoir store. Heretofore uoetyleuo gus
has been used by the compuny for
illuminating purposos.

For sale Oue hulf section of good
wheat land, summer fallowed, located
five miles from ruilway station. For
information call on Feebler & Cham-
berlain, Athena, Oregon.

Someone tock a shot at old "Dyke"
the flue Llewellyn sotter that makes
his home at the O. R. & N. depot.
The bullet struok the dog in the bip
and the old fellow is badly crippled.

Ed Brotberton has leased bis two
sectious of land iu the Juniper neigh-
borhood to his brother CflKJ. Brother-ton- ,

who recently arrived from Vir-

ginia. Ed will reside in Walla
Walla.

Miss MoLeau and Miss Diana Mo-Lo- u

u of Ediuboro, Sootland, were ac-

companied to Athonu Saturday from
Peudletou by Mr. and Mrs. John Vert.
They were guests for the day ac the
Munasse home.

William P. Hooper and wife ar-

rived iu the city yesterday from
South Lyon, Mich. They are guests
at the home of Rev. aud Mrs. Ellis,
and may conclude to reside perman-
ently iu Atbeua.

J. N. B. (Jerking left last night for
Laidlaw, crook county, near which
place he owns a large body of laud.
Mr. Gutkiug,. whoso land iu that seo-tio- u

is under irrigation ditches, is
eutbusiusio over bis prospeots thero.

Prof. L. R. Trevor, superintendent
of the Peudlutou schools, bus rosiguud
his position, the sumo being tendered
the board Sutuidny eveuiug. The ros-- ,

ignnHoti is to take effect at omio and
will bo aoooptod by the school board.

Will Dobso'j, Millard Kelly aud
Thomas Gilkje returned Saturday
from a doer buut ou the Grand Roude
river. Kully was successful iu killiug
a deer and the other boys had to be
contout with ttnut Ushiug aud grouse
shootlug.

Jasper Harriett and Miss Bertha
Chauey were mariied at the home of
the bride's parents uear Hclix.Suuday.
Relatives were prescut at the wed-

ding iuclndiug Mrs. Hardeu aud
daughter of this city. Mr. aud Mrs.
Hurdou will reside ou a farm near
Helix.

Two divorce cases have been Hied iu
the circuit court as follows: William
A. Stewart vs. Julia Stewart, aud Au-n- a

Halstoad vs. Lawreuoe Halstead.
Dasertiou is the cause alleged in the
first complaint and cruel and inhuman
treatment in the second. Neither cou-

ple have obildreu.

The furl fauiiuo in Atbeua is re-

lieved to a certaiu extent by the use of
old rails. Several farmers Adjacent to
town have toru down their "worm"
feuoes, substituting wiie fencing.
Rails, while not the bast of tire wood,
do very well i: emergency, and as the

Waitsburg, Wash.

I Mosgrove lie
Our Fall and Winter Stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise is now Complete

Deadly Serpent Bites,
are as common iu India as are stom-
ach and liver disorders with us For
the latter however.there is a sure rem-

edy: Eleotrio Bitters; the great restor-
ative medicine, '. whiob S.A. Brown,
of Beunettsville, S. C, says: "They
restored my wife to perfect health,
after years of suffering with despepsia
and chronically torpid liver." Eleo-

trio Bitters oure chills and fever, ma-

laria, biliousness, lame back, kidney
troubles and bladder disorders. Sold
ou guarantee by Wm. MoBride, drug-
gist. Price BOo.

Dissolution Notice.
Notico is hereby given that the firm

of John Bell & Sons has beeu dissolv-
ed by mutual consent, and after this
date no obligations can be contracted
iu tbo firm's name.
Dated this 37th day of October 1006.

John Bell,
James Bell,
Hugh J. Bell.

Take Notice.
Those having bills of account

against the Preston-Parto- u Milling
compauy will hereafter present the
same for collection ou the 5th day of
eaoh month instead of the 1st day of
the month as heretofore. The
chauge is made for the convenience of
the clorionl force at the mill.

Ptestou-Parto- u Mlling Co.

For Sale
Good five room house and throe lots

on Hunt nvuouo, two blooks from
mill. Has eleotrio lights and
water works, good cellar, good woodshed,

picket fence aud shade trees.
Prioo $800. Will be sold ou easy
terms. For particulars iuquire of
Mutt Johnsou, Atbeua, Ore.

An Alarming Situation.
frequently results from neglect of clog-
ged bowels aud torpid liver, until
consumption beoomes chronic. This
condition is unknown to those who nse
Dr. King's New Life Pills; the best
aud gentlest regulator of Stomach and
bowels. Guaranteed by Wm. Mo-

Bride, druggist. Price 25c. ,
. t

8 Per Cent AfterOctober 1.
'

All accounts owing to the firm of
Cox & MoEweu are due Ootober 1.
If not paid during the month ot Octo-
ber, the account will draw & per cent
iuterest from October 1.

Settle Up.
Those knowing themselves to be in-

debted to Wm. MoBride, the druggist,
ate expected to call aud settle by Oo-

tober 15. Otherwise cost of collec-
tion may be added.

Kilin'Hte Tnur IHweU vith Cxscnretrt.
Candy raiivrilr, mrc com: t lotion forever.a. B". H ( c. o U'l. rtTngcisisryfuiwl money

Foley's Honey nd Tar
cures colds, prevents pnmmoai.

Athena, Oregon

ATntNA, OREGON

We are showing the latest and best in all kinds of wearing
arparrel that man, woman, boy or girl can desire. New Cloaks,
nt w Skirts, new Overcoats, new Suits, new Separate pants, new
Dress Goods, new Silks, new Velvets, New Ribbons, New Laces,
n.iw Underwear, new lasts in all the best makes of ladies', gentle-
men's and children's Footwear. No seconds or imperfect goods,
livery article just as represented. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money Refunded.

The celebrated B. & II. GREEN TRADING STAMPS are still
the rage. We have a carload of new premiums on the way. Save
your Stamps and be ready for your Christmas presents. Pay us a
visit, compare our prices aud satisfy yourself that by trading with
us you can save money. No trouble to show the goods, whether
you wish to purchase or not.

New and Up to Date Goods Now Shown in all Lines

Mosgrove Mercantile Co.
SOUTn SIDE MAIN ST.,


